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WOMAN STARVES

SELF TO DEATH
Actions of Her Sweetheart

Said to Have Caused Anna
Klinger's Suicide

Sollnsfcrove, Pa., May 28. ?Police

of St. Petersburg, Fla., are probing
the strange death of Miss Anna
Kjinger, aged So. a Salem, Snyder

county, woman, who died at the City
Hospital at that place. Friends In
St. Petersburg declared she starved
herself to death, because of the al-
iened pernicious actions of Ralph A.
Chandler, her sweetheart.

Bolioe found his suitcase in her
heme, and in it wore letters begging
money and one note for S7OO for
money apparently loaned Chandler
t y the woman. In one letter he

pleaded for SSO to save his from
death and make their life happy.

Miss Anna Klinger was of a promi-
nent family. She fell In love with
Chandler shortly after she went to
St. Petersburg, and he was apparent-
ly devoted to her. ?

MOUNT UNION GIVES SIB,OOO
Mount Union, Pa., May 28.?After

a day of success by the various Red
Cross Drive teams they were able to
report $18,012 for Mount Union
alone and about $3,000 from the
branches at Orbisonia, Three Springs
?and Robertsdale. Mount Union's
quota Is $16,000, but she will get
$25,000, is the claim of C. B. Ewing,
chairman, and his enthusiastic cap-
tains.

MULES KILLED ON TRACK
Danville, Pa., May 28.?When a

S6OO pair of mules owned by Harry
Reinaker, a Cooper township (Mon-
tour county) farmer, got out of thoir
stable they strolled on the railroad
tracks and met a Lackawanna fa3t
freight tx-ain head on. One was
killed and the other so badly injured
that it will probably die.

Photograph Which Cost Human Life in France
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STORM CAUSES

$50,000 LOSS
Lightning Fires Lime Plant

and Dwelling on Brock-
erhoff Farm

BeUefontc, Pa., May 28.?One of
the most destructive thunderstorm
in years swept o\er this section
about 10.30 Saturday evening, lightr.-
ing striking and causing the total
destruction by lire of the big mill
and crushem plant of the American
Lime and Sto.ne Company, with a
loss of approximately $50,000; (lie
big farmhouse on the Brockerhoff
farm east of town, occupied by Earl
Corman and family, who escaped in

their night clothes with but little
household- furniture, and struck the
American Union Telephone Company
switchboard in the exchange In Tem-
ple Court, entailing a heavy loss
there.

The alarm of fire in the midst of
the severe storm quickly called out
the fire department, but there was
little the firemen could accomplish
save extinguish the fire in Temple
Court after the switchboard of the
American Union Telephone exchange
was badly damaged. Though the fire-
men worked all night long the Amer-ican Lime and Stone Company mill
was burned to the ground, as was the
big farmhouse on the Brockerhoff
farm. Practically no insurance was
carried by the American Lime and
Stone Company, while the loss on tho

Body of Nurse Reaches
Home as Volunteers GGo

Rloomnburg, Pa., May 28.?A pecu-
liar combination of circumstances
marked the departure of volunteers
from Bloomsburg, who will go direct
into service with General Pershing.
The Bloomsburg Band was at the
station and as the train pulled in it
struck up "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner." But as the train stopped
friends lifted from the baggagecar a
coffin with the body of Miss Merly
Phillips, a trained nurse, who died in
the service of her country before
reaching France. Quickly the coffin
was draped with the American flag,
the band stopped playing "The Star
Spangled Banner" and softly played
"America." Heads ware bared and

tears streamed from every eye as the
bystanders marked the return of one

heroine and the depajture of heroes

"THE WOMEN WHO DID"
Columbia. Pa., May 28.?A patri-

otic entertainment will be given in
the high school auditorium Thurs-
day evening, May 30, for the benefit
of the Red Cross unit of St. John's
Lutheran Church. The historical
drama, "The Women Who Did," will
be presented by well-known local
talent under the direction of Mrs.

David L. Glatfelter, chairman of the
entertainment committee of the

Woman's Club. A flag drill by

twenty members of the Intermediate
League of St. John's Church will be

a feature.

MRS. SARAH FOOSE BURIED
Blain, Pa., May 28. ?Funeral serv-

ices of Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Foose,

widow of James Foose, were held
to-day with burial at St. Paul's Cem-
etery, in Madison township. Mrs.

Foose was 70 years old and death was

due to neuralgia of the heart after a
brief illness. Mrs. Foose is survived
by two sons in Altoona; Corney

Foose, of Madison township; Miss

Hettie Ann Foose, of Cisna Run.

LIGHTNING STRIKES CHURCH
Blain, Pa., May 28. ?Lightning

struck the Zion Lutheran Church
steeple on Saturday afternoon about
2 o'clock, but caused very little dam-
age. The bolt struck at the northslde
shattering several slate shingles
and ripped a hole at one of the
corner posts splintering it for three
or four feet. ,

Carlisle Officer Sends
Remarkable Picture From

Battlefield of Verdun
Carlisle, Pa., May 28. ?This pho-

tograph cost a human life, being one
of the few extant which have done
so. In addition it portrays real war
and is distinctly unique in that it is
probably the only photograph in ex-
istence that shows the actual explo-
sion, with effects of concussion, of a
lyddite shell used under actual battle
conditions.

Two British officers engaged in ad-
vance photographic work essayed to
photograph the terrain on the actual
battle front beside the Bois de Pretre
on the Verdun front. As a plate was
about to be snapped a lyddite shell
struck beside the photographer and
his assistant. The explosion in-
stantly killed the camera operator,
but the camera, protected by his
body, was imbedded in the ground.
The jar tripped tho camera' curtain
and exposed the negative while In
the operator's hands. The assistant
was blown back by the explosion and
is shown on the lower edge of the
picture. He was picked up later and
carried to safety. v

Six weeks afterward the Imbedded
camera was discovered and the ex-
posed plate protected and developed,
with the result seen.

The photograph was sent home by
Lieutenant Stuart, of Carlisle, who
is in the ambulance corps in France.
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AI.LEX LBNT7. REACHES PRANCE
Hllznliethrille, Pa., May 28.?Mrs.

Lydia Lentz has received word that
her son, Allen Lentz, has arrived
safely somewhere in France. He is
a brother of Recorder James E.
Lentz and is the first drafted man
from this place to get so near to
Berlin. He is a member of the Sev-
enty-seventh Divisian, Casual De-
tachment.

The large number of drafted men
who levt to-day answered their first
rollcall here yesterday afternoon at
the local board headquatrers.

FOUR AGED BROTHERS MEET
Marietta, Pa., May 28. Four

'brothers, who have not seen one an-
other in twenty-six years, met yes-
terday for the first time. Andrew
Jackson Longenecker, 76 years old,
came east from California, to visit
his brother, Nicholas, aged 62, and
another brother, Levi, aged 82 years,
also lives at Marietta. The youngest
brother, George W., aged 60, was sent
for at Shinnamahoning and he came.
A sister ,Mrs. Anna Barnes, aged 81
years, is ill, livingat York and could
not join the party.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF TWINS
Marietta, Pa., May 28.?The Rev.

and Mrs. Francis J. S. Morrow were
presented with a boy and a girl at
the First Methodist parsonage. The
Rev. Mr. Morrow has the honor of
being the first clergyman in this part
of the state, to be the father of
twins.

Suburban Notes
LIVERPOOL

Fi;ank Dressier and Charlotte
Dressier, of Millersbucg, visited
their mother here over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Maurice Shuler,
Prof, and Mrs. T. J. Williamson, the
Rev. G. H. Knox and family were
Sunday visitors in New Buffalo.

Miss Laura Knouse, of Millers-
burg, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Knouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hebel, of Har-
risburg, are visitors at the home of
Frank Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Alvin Grubb and
little daughter, Caroline, are visiting
at the home of A. M. Shuler.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Barner
spent Saturday in Allentown.

Mrs. David Lenhart, of Harris-
burg, was a week-end visitor here
with Mrs. Margaret Sturtevant.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barner spent
Friday at Harrisburg.

Mrs. William Thompson, wife of
the late Bishop Thompson, of Shan-
ghai, China, is here spending some
time with Dr. Elizabeth Reifsnyder,
who is home on an extended fur-
lough from Shanghai. Dr. Reifsny-
der was head of the Margaret Wil-
liamson Hospital at Shanghai, China,
for over 33 years.

MTLLERSTOWN
Dr. and Mfs. L. S. Howard and

two children, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Catherine Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Crane, T. I.
Crane and Mrs. Edward Menghes,
attended the funeral of their broth-
er, John W. Crane in Harrisburg.

Mrs. Mary Pellow has returned
home from a visit at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parsons, of Port
Royal, spent Sunday with the Misses
Kipp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Crane have re-
turned from a visit with their daugh-

ter. Mrs. George Lent at Perkasie.
Miss Mary Ulsh and Miss Ruth

Ritzman were visitors at Harrisburg
on Saturday.

*

Miss Elva Spicher spent Saturday
at Newport.

ANNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. H. Loser, of Prog-

ress, attended the commencement-
exercises here. Their (daughter Ruth
Loser, was a graduate.

John L. Berger, n former student
of Lebanon Valley College, has boen
in France since January 6.

Ms. Harry Bender and son Wil-
liam, of Harrisburg, spent several
days here visiting Mrs. Bender's
father, John L. Sayior.

Eugene Walters and family, of
Mlllershurg, returned home after
spending several weeks tho guests of
Mr. Walters' father.

Professor H. H. Shenk. of Ann-
ville, delivered the commencement
address to the high school at Hlgh-
epire.

Mrs. George Barr and Mrs. Emma
Barr. of Weavertown, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira H. Derr. of Hebron, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Diehl. qf 'Richmond, spent a
day here the guests of friends.

Brockerhoff farmhouse is only par-J
tially covered by insurance. Earl
Gorman's loss is heavy.

The storm also resulted in a big
washout on the Bald Eagle Valley
Railroad near Port Matilda. Section
crews worked all night long and al-
most all of Sunday morning to re-
pair the damage, so that the Sun-
day trains were rot late.

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR WHEAT
l.ewlalown, Pa., May 28. Th

wheat crop In Mifflin county givet
promise of being a large one and
May rains have put the grass in ex-
cellent condition and hay will be
abundant. T£e season gives every
promise of being a good one for the
growth of vegetation and there will
be no scarcity of farm help.

FOUND FIVE-LEAF CLOVER
Gettysburg, Pa., May 28.?A rarity

in the shape of a five-leaf clover was
found on the battlefield yesterday,
""he lucky finder v.'as Private J. W.
Virgin, of Kansas City, Mo., a mem-
ber of Company C, Three Hundred
and Twenty-eighth Battalion, Light

! Tanks, of Camp Colt, who prizes it
highly and says he will send it to his
mother for safe keeping.

100 PASSENGERS IN PERU,
Sunliury, Pa., May 28.?The lives of

100 passengers were imperiled when
a drivingrod connecting-connecting-
pin on a Williamsport-Harrisburg
train broke at Halifax, tearing off
the airbrake appliances. The steel
rods thrashed the air and made a
loud noise, according to passengers.
Without airbrakes, the engineer was
powerless to stop his train after the
accident and It "drifted" for a quar-

i ter of a mile without further mishap.

Man's Leg Broken by
, His Own Automobile

Berwick, Pa.. May 28.?Run over
by his own automobile, Samuel Nuss,

of Berwick, is suffering from a brok-
en leg and other injuries in the Ber-
wick Hospital. Nuss, yith several
companions, was at Wilkes-Barre.
Returning, they ran out of gasoline
and started to push the car up a
hill and coast down the other side,
so that they would have a shorter
distance to walk for a new supply
of fuel Nuss slipped and fell in
front of the machine and both
wheels passed over his body.

MRS. EMU CASLOW lIIKS

Hnlltux, Pa.. May 28.?Mrs. Eliza
Caslow, widow of Dr. Charles E. Cas-
low, died at the home of her broth-
er, Conrad Zimmerman, in Front
street, last evening from heart trou-
ble. Mrs. Caslow was 85 years old
and lived most of her life in Hali-
fax. Funeral services will be held
at the home on Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock, in charge of the Rev. J.
George Smith, of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Burial in the Metho-
dist cemetery.

WOMEN MAKING MUNITIONS
Milton, Pa., May 28.?Assured that

women and girls can be employed,
successfully in its shell plant here,
the Milton Manufacturing Company
has decided to materially increase
the number at work during the next
few weeks. At present the women
are employed only as inspectors, but
as the nee darises they will be given
jobs machining shells.

To Raise Eervice Flag
at Linglestown Festival

UnKlentonii, Pa.. May 28.?A Red
Cross festival will be held In the
Square on the evening of Memorial
Day, at which time a service dag will
be ralseJ in honor of the thirty boys
of Paxton township who are
now serving In the Army. The Rev.
Clyde A. Lynch will give an address
and community singing will be a fea-
ture of the program.

Combing Won't Rid
Hair Of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy It entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvofi; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub It in gently with tha finger

tips.
Do this to-night, and by morning,

most, if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single
sign -and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.
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Most Miles per Dollar

/ r IfHE new demands for economy in motor car opera- "*"
I Wb)

Kjfr'tf'Mjj J X tion found Firestone ready. Tire thrift has for \
In-fwtj / years been coupled with Most Miles per Dollar. |

I InffH I Motorists who had not known added protection against inter- StttillllI xtffl I Firestone superiorities before nal friction. JJ!y \|H
XIJW I

are n ° W turn ' to t^®m *n t^l'B ® Reinforcement in sidewall ! ;i' \u25a0\u25a0' HI
TpKL? I period of careful buying of all strengthens bead and places the ;!; ;\u25a0 ?]'/

I necessities. bending point where tire is i; v'; \ |

I ffl I Smdy Ae rfwnta&j. o! *. @° Thick, wojh treed .fTori Jl#,l
Ml 1 improved Firestone Fabric Tire: [ I

I \ (D Deeper cushion stock pro- Ask us to show you this cross Jtffofp f
V njyf&N \ tects body oftire against injury section of the Firestone Fabric

'

/ ?

' \ and increases resilience. Tire so you can see for your- i
\ *? self its superiorities. Then try hffixfA ' /

Klvtm ® More rubber between lay- a Firestone Tire on your car. r M
greater resilience and It's real economy.

per Dollar

I Front-Market Motor Supply Co. CloverleafVulc.&AutoTireCo. I
109 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 1742 N. Sixth Street, Harrisburg, Pa. \u25a0 -

Williams Motor Co Harrisburg Auto and Tire Repair Co. §
VV imams ivioior 131 South Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa. M

120 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Packard Motor Car Co. West Shore Tire Repair Co. H
of Philadelphia Lemoyne, Pa.

101 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

I Sterling Auto Tire Co. Geo. H. Hayerstick I
109 South Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. ' Fenlwook, K. \u25a0

Black's Garage New Cumberland Garage
203 So. 17th Street, Harrisburg, Pa. New Cumberland, Pa.

\u25a0 H

| Monn Brothers H. M. Stahler
123 So. 13th Street, Harrisburg, Pa. Ft Hunter, Pa.

ffresfotieI Fabric Tires 1
FIRESTONE CORD TIRES 109 So. Second St. I
ALL SIZES IN STOCK Bell 2854 Dial 4199 |
'"$

\ l

< YOUI BONO

Graduation Watches
Distinctive in Character-
Embodying the superior quality and fine-
ness of construction, which
give them the necessary standard for
Boas stocks. These are very attractively
priced.'

Bracelet Watches For Girls
in charming, unusual designs, in solid gold, gold
filled and sterling silver,

815 to $65

Pocket Watches For Boys
appropriate sizes in solid gold, gold filled and ster-
ling silver,

$7 to $l5O

G. Boss BOAS
28 North 2nd Street

jj

Why Not Celebrate Mc
Victrola

was the solace of music more necessary

Jfl/ than now, and never was there a better oppor-
Tjf.'j tunity to buy the instruments by which the best music
UI \ ' s provided, than is offered here today and tomorrow.

. * It simply remains for you to choose the instrument
k and records you prefer; payments can be arranged. *

Ready for Immediate Delivery
ffiWrvK Victrola VI .... $32.50 Victrola XIVA .. $175

Records 5.00 Records 10

y\v Pay $5 rash: $3 monthly Pay $lO cash; $8 monthly.

\ Victrola IX S6O Edison S2OOy \A Records . 5 Records 10

Pay $5 cash; sr> monthly. |a>- SlO cash; $lO monthly

iMiMIiW. \ Edison $lO6 Victrola XVIA.. $225

/ P.v $ cash; $0 monthly! Pay sl2 cub; 12 monthly

I* Jf) Records
V

8 Records

f

Pay '8 a8h '
'8 month,y

-
Pay *ls ca 4 l1 ' *ls monthly

gß '
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